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KICK OF A MAN FROM MISSOURI THIS MAKES IT EASY TO MASTER SWIMMING
By Edmund Vunco Cooke.

HfiR

Yes, stranger, I'm n man from of Mlsoury
And It's likely you'll be thlnklu' Vm a fool,

Fer 1 tell yoti 1 m n feelln' mnd as fury
At the slight which has been pu: upon tho mule.

Fifty thousand pounds they voted 'r tho
Fifty thousand thumps was all they glvo the mule.

But I'm here to say, that reckonln' ly my count,
They must v' been roversln' of tl e rule,

The rulo fer the rewardln' of tho winner,
In the person of the feller who hn won It,

Fer as Burely as a mrotal man's a Brief,

'Twas the mule an' not tho Kitchener who done It.

Did the tote pervlslons fer tho army?
Did the drag the guns across tho veldt t

Did they ever cuss the please Inform me,
As If ho had no feelln's to bo fett?

Did they over kick the In tho stomach.
When ho couIdnT. pull the wagons through the mud?

Did they ever hide behind him, like a hummock.
An' save themselves by lcttln' out his blood?

No, they dldnt. An' I tell you that the story
Your gran'chlldren will bo studyln" In school

Will say that Kruger still 'd hold Pretory
If It wasn't fer tho ol' Mlssoury mule.

An' that's tho thing what makes me mad as fury?
To think the way they worked us fer a tooll

So I Tell you I'm a warm one from Mlssoury
Standln' fer my feller citizen, tho Mule.

Silk Culture Tried
In South Carolina

Greenville, S. C, Juno 29. A prac-

tical experiment In silkworm culture
on a miniature scale) Is being mii'Jo
here by V. A. Houston. He obtained
about ten thousand eggs from Charles-
ton. They have 'how passed from
worms Into cocoons.

Mr. Houston Is convinced from his
expolment that ellk culture Is a prac-

ticable Industry for this section.
Tho climate Is not too cold.lf proper

precautions aro taken to Insure an
evenness of temperaturo at times ct
sudden atmospheric changes; too
mulberry, on which tho worm fatten!
and thrives, is Indigenous to this soil,
and every condition seems Ideal for
the production of Bilken fabrics nn

well as cotton ones.
Fifty yours ago the latter was as

much of a dream as the former U to-

day, with less chance of becoming a
reality.

SAID "NOl" AT THE ALTAR.

Washington, July 14. A story of a
ceremony ,cct

Annm In tn nrln. ".'" by the for tho purpi.seclpals are Frank Mitchell, a clerk In
tho car department of the Southern
Hallway offices In this city, and Theo-

dora II. Van Wyck, daughter of the lato
Senator Van Wyck of Nebraska, and
eald to have an Income of $60,000 a
year. The afTalr occurred on July 2.

On the evening that day a couplo
appeared before the Rev. Dr. Kadcllffe.
pastor of the New York Avenue Pres-

byterian church, and said they deslrctl
to get married. The mau, who said his
name was Frank Mitchell, showed Dr.
Tladcllffe a marriage license made out
In due form, and the minister, after
calling two of his household as wit-

nesses, proceeded, wllli thO ceremony.
He had read a poitlou of the ceremony
when he noticed that Miss Van Wyck
was very nervous and when he asked
tho question, "Do you toko this man
to be your lawful wedded husband," ho
W03 much astonisned wncn me pros-

pective bride promptly answered, "No,
I don't."

"Why not?" asked Dr. nadcllffe.
"Because," Van Wyck answered

"this Is too serious. I've got to think
It over."

Mitchell endeavored to persuade Miss
Van Wyck to continue the cere-

mony, but she flatly refused to do so,

and after more entreaties, which like-

wise proved of no avail. Miss Van
Wyck 1b said to have turned to Dr.
Badcllffe and astonished him by sug-

gesting that the three "go down and
have a good supper and forget all this
foolishness."

nr nnrinllffo. when seen today Refus

ed to discuss the matter, saying that he
bad hoped to suppress all mention oi
the affair. He admlted, however, that
a pair giving the names mentioned

above had called on htm to get married
ih ovonlne of Julv 2. but had

without having the knot tied. He re-

fused to go Into details.

MISS OUVENIR.

(liens Falls, N. Y., July lO.-- Mles

Alice Itosevelt, the daughter of the
President, and Miss Sarah Uoncdltch

of Albany, returned yesterday from tho

lodge of Robert C. l'ruyn of Albany,

Camp Santlnanonl, on Newcomb Lake,

a few miles the starting point of

tho President when ho left the North
Woods for Buffalo after President

death. The young ladles mado

the forty miles to North Creek by buck-hno- ni

tnnnlne for dinner at Atdcn
..i. n.ico hecran the last stage

of Col. Iloosevelt's
drive. The driver on that occasion

and the proprietor of tho lodge are
one and tho same person, jmenaei r.,
Cronln, and at tho request of Miss

Roosevelt he retold the story of that
midnight ride.

Miss Roosevelt asked the driver to,

give her 'one of the eight shoes worn

by the horses that night. Only yester-

day morning Cionln gave tho labt one

to one of his guests, who, when ho

learned of Miss Roosevelt's request,
gracefully yielded tho prior claim ho

had upon the pleco of Iron, and tho
President's daughter continued her
Innrnav linnnv in its nOSSCSSlon.

Some of the wicked woodsmen round
about are mean enough to insinuate
ii, o, miia" ni lin Is cenernllv known
throughout the Adlrondacks, has im-

ported horseshoes by the keg for the
past year to supply the demand from
abroad, he Is nevertheless prepar-ed!t- o

make affidavit that Miss Roose- -

Germless Books
For Use In School

A new ordinance has been adopted
In Salt Lake City with th'o Idea of pre-
venting the disseminating of scarlo!
fever and diphtheria germs among
school children.

Both diseases have recently been
epidemic among tho children In the
city and the Board of Health decided
that the germs travelled In the school
books and other things carried by the
pupils. The result has been the pas
sage of an ordinance which Is probably
more stringent than any other of thi
kind ever adopted by any municipality.

It provides that none of tho school
books shall be covered wICTi any mate
rial other than paper. In all schools
in which there Is a free distribution of
books such books, after having once
been used, must be recovered and
thoroughly dlslnlcctcd by the Boar 1 of
Health.

A student once having received a
hook shall keep It as long as that book
Is necessary for his studies.

It Is unlawful for tho schools to en
half completed marriage
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A "violation of any provision of Ihn
ordinance Is punishable by a fine
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By Prof. F, E. DALTON.

In this age of athletics It Is really
that everyone cannot Bwlm, es-

pecially when the essentials required
for It only a few feet of and
the arms and legs. There few
places, even In Interior towns and
cities, where the water cannot
found. tile smallest or

woman enjoy tho
natatorial.

For those who have never tried
these brief thorough Instruc-

tions are prepared.
When undressed rub dowu

with a rough towel, and then Into
the water.

The thing to be done on
Is to your head under water,

open your eyes and accustom yourself
to the look of thlngi-- under water,
which will overcome any fear that you
may possess. After this been done

or three place any object
that Is hard and white at bottom of
tUclvater, then try to pick It which
will necessitate opening eyes.

"TThen thoroughly accustomed to tho
water, get an air

Personally, I think an bladder Is
of more assistance in a person
In water than a as the blad-
der keeps one up to a height,
whereas when held up by a friend one
Is to either slip, tire or lose pa

and result is pupil Is
unexpectedly lorced under water
and Is apt to lose confidence In his
power to afloat. Many who learn
to swim at their Blow
progress water, which is
solely occasioned by so many learning

strokes Incorrectly; thereforo par-
ticular should be given to tho
elementary or initial Btages.

In my varied experience have found
that most nervous people gain confi-
dence quicker on as It Is not
only a 'more natural position, It Is

of easier for a beginner to breathe,
so many have the tendency to tight

same
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the mouth when swimming ou
the breast.

Start, then, on back,
cither held up a or

of an bladder; straighten your-

self hold way tho
ears being under water. Some persotn
do not liko the water penetrating tho

to this place
cotton wool in each then Infla'e
the abdomen, your arms up
alongside the body and straighten

out In a straight line with Ihn
shoulders; then push arms
hands through the until

touch After little
practice those movements will

One great point beginners should al-

ways remember keep the hands and
legs under Many beginners

frightened so
the water faces. Thl"

always be overcome by keeping
tho hands below water When you
navo mastered these arm movements
fairly well commenco on
strok es. with the legs

out, the together, tl--

feet up toward body, keep
knees out as far as pos-

sible. Shoot legs out then
finish tho by bringing the leg-

straight together with a Thii
stroke and way of swimming on

will be found to lie not tho
easiest tho for lie on
his back ami rest simply stretching
the back over a
straight line the

For breast stroke commence
practicing movementsooooo o o ooooo oooooo o o oooo--
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Geologist Seeks To Harness the Earth
-

Harrlsburg, Pa, steam commercial value, a holo earth's surface,
l.v tho volcanic occurrences thu method must bo provided for dropping "Tho pressure of column of

West Indies, Colonel Henry C. Dem- - water to hot lt tln.a steam enormous, for asldl
mlng, (or Pennsylvania to to heat, having It returned to Irom tbo descend-t-

lilrertor of tho States tho surface as without of cold water
logical StTrvey, has an extia- - ing flow. To eltcit two holes a pressure of at least thousand

hmn h savs l!in mliilit hn linrt-- tho earth twtlVO DOUtlds to tho Bnuaro

human race can get steam thousand deep would drive movauio
for nothing. through tho second Tho

Colonel Demmlng bays that whlla would bo a tenrpcraturo Inr I therefore a mecimnicai one

the events of the last two months ari above the boiling polut or water. Then, concerned chiefly with connecting the

appalling In of lite. It seemed if very heavy charges of dynamite or holes. This accomplished, tli
water heater would operate Itself andthat was calling other were lowered tu

attention of to an enormous bottom of each holo oxplodcd a sourco of that would

power utilized for sliultancously a sufficient connection surpass anything In

comfort. ' might established between two cose of selMiile disturbances
Tho deepest hole In Pennsylvania, In lulos. rock would cracked nnd theso If had them In every

Pittsburg, six thousand fissured In all simitar- - city and town In Pennsylvania, wmilJ

three It thus around the baso of servo as vents to lessen
feet further, and, he says, It pn- - holes would turn the area shaking of earth In

duco steam. Continuing, Colonel Dem- - Into an Immenso heater. part of tho Stato. havo harnessed
mlng 'Tho poured ono holo tho lightning, why enn

Professor William i.f would heated and turned put out nt least a on tho heal
Columbia University. ays In order to would pass thiough tho second beneath us to benefit?O0'00000'000000000'00

The Undisputed Points.
the defense aro a

blackguard and bluR, sir!
for phsccutlon And

you. sir, are a a roguo!
Tho gentlemen.

Let us get down ta the disputed points
of this Set.

Macbeth Revised.
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Woman's Trait.
Mis. don't seo what

wanted to for; ho has u
corlt a glass eyo false teeth.
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Force of Habit.
Mistress Now,

havo I you against
tho ninth commandment?

Bridget Indade. mum. an I guMi
it must 'a' been tho cat It. Si.i trt

i

Explained.
"They say the first year

life Is the bardest all."
KWell, why not?' seo so much

of reach other!" Smart
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seasons gnne and then tho lacing
be made to give tho prettiest arch

the Instep and cures to the
This lacing. If ono may iu

call It, wonderfully tho
summer will find It one of tbo
prettiest she can adopt.

those who do not to bothet
with It, come low shoes for
bathing that lace after tho manner of
the oxford. This fastens t,icm secure-
ly to the feet, and even trouble
than arc the shoes with
that on tho Instep but-

ton each side. Then there are strock-ing- s

cork soles, ro that tastes
and can bo suited.

of the bathing
that has become modish and

becoming the cap. The latest
on the market Is a rubber cap bands n

It a large three-cornere- pleco

tl rubber. Concealed In tho center l

a regulation rubber cap fits
snugly over the hair. This Is slipped
on and then the aro ban

fashion about tho head
In any becoming guise. Tho Is
very pretty and and withal
the little affair proof against '.a
water . They come In red, black, anil
blue.

Then there Is the little oil silk t.

These aro llttlo things,
and the maiden can wear them
finds them most becoming. There n
drawing string to pull them snualy
about tho hair. aro very pretty
In gay plaids.

With accessories. If milady
dons a becoming bathing suit, sho 1 an
Irrislstihle sea nymph. Indeed.
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ness ot seeing himself for a brief sc.i- -

son as others see hlra."
"Well," she added, reflectively, as

she turned out tho light, "I think It's
better to try to be an Ideal than tn
hunt for one, Goodnight."
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BIG GROCERY COMBINE

Chicago, July IS. A conrulnatlon of
wholesale groceries, organized sub-
stantially along the lines advocated by
James I). Morgan for tho consolidation
of country banks, has been effected by
Chicago capitalists. Incorporation pa-

pers for tho combtuo will bo filed In
New Jersey. Tho now company will
begin operations with a capitalization
of $5.00D,000, of which $3,500,000 has
already been subscribed. Harlow N.
Hlgglnbottom is president ot the cor
poration, which will be known as the
National Grocer Company. Frank C.
Letts, the first vice president, Is presi
dent of tho Western Grocer Compuny.
which controls and operates r.luu
wholesale houses lu Iowa, Missouri
Kansas and Minnesota.

Tho National concern will gain con
trol of the largest houses In Illinois
outside of Chicago, Indiana, Ohio, Mis
souri and Michigan. The National and
Western Grocer Companies nro not to
bo mergeTl, but, retaining separate or-

ganizations, will have a cloqo working
arrangement. Tho National Grocer
Company will buy direct from Import-
ers, manufacturers and sugar refiir-r-

and a I ho will make direct Importation!
through the Chicago office Tho com-
pany either will leaso or eiect a lare
supply house and a cold storago plant
tu Chicago, and the plans also Includ
tho building and opeiatlng ot a laiRu
manufacturing house.

Ignorance.
Do Style Havo you ever heard ol

ping-pong-

Gtinhusta (Innocently) Oh, yes; I

frequently take my laundry to blm.
Smart Set.

1HUES GOES OUT

IN AH NEXT

Washington, July 10. There Is con-
siderable speculation In the army as
to the probable successor ot Lieut-Ge-

Miles, who retires by reason of age on
August 8. 1903, but It Is not generally
known that the duties of the office of
the Commanding Oencral are now
largely performed by Oen. S. M. B.
Young, the President of the War Col-
lege.

It Is an open secret In tho War De-

partment that Oen, Miles Is command-
ing general In name only. His nnma
appears on official orders, and routlns
papers pnss through his office, but
when advice Is desired by the Secretary
of War on matters affectlngthe army,
Oen. Young Is always called Into con-
sultation.

It Is definitely known that when Gen.
Miles retires, cither by reason "of age,
a year from now, or by order of tho
President. Oen. Young will be named as
his successor, but as Oen. Young re-

tires for age on January 9, 1901, ho
will have only a few months to servo
and the real Interest, therefore, centers
In a successor to Oen. Young.

The friends ot Major-Ge- Corbln say,
that he Is tho logical candidate by rea-
son of long service nnd In recognition
of his conduct of the war with Spain.
Oen. Corbln declines, however, to au-

thorize tho uso of his namo In this
connection and has already disavowed
any Intention to scramble for the office.

Secretary Hoot and the President- nra
much Impressed with Oen. Corbln'a
ability and among the officers of the
army his chances for nppolntmcnt aro
considered excellent. The candidates
against him will be Major Generals
Adna Chaffee, John C. Bates, Arthur
MacArthur and James F. Wade. Gen.
Wade Is now a Brigadier General, but
he has been assured of prototlon to Ma-

jor General upon the occurrence of tin
next vacancy.

These officers all have more than
tour years more to serve on the acttva
list. Gen. Chaffee retires on April 1L
190G, Gen. Bates on August 26, 1900,

Gen. Wade on April 14, 1907, Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

on June 2, 1909, and Gen.
bin has until September IS, 1900, to'
serve.

POLITICS IN COPPER.

Butte, Mont., July 9. F. Augustus
Ilelnzc, the wealthy mine owner, re-

turned from Helena tonight, where ho
bad given a series ot public dinners,
and he confirms tho report that he has
left the Republican party and united
with the Democrats. The announce-
ment has made a sensation among
Montana politicians. The announce-
ment was made at a dinner at which
weer gathered Gov. Toole, Senators
Ciark and Gibson nnd other eminent
Democrats who cheered the announce-
ment.

m

"Thcer Is no secret about It," says
Mr. Ilelnzc. "I said I proposed to aff-
iliate with the Democratic party, to be a
Democrat and work for the success at
the party. I mean Just what I said."

It Is Buspected that his chang e ot
politics Is more of a business and min-
ing enterprise than It Is a question of
politics. It Is stated that It means a
closer political alliance between Helnzo
and Senator W. A. Clark and that while
Helnzo wilt help the Clark family's
political Interests, they will assist htm
In his mining fight with the Amalga-
mated Copper Company. W. A. Clark
Jr., son of the Senator, wants to go to
Congress this fall, and Helnzo needs a
friendly legislature, and another
friendly Judge on the District bench
as well as one on the Supreme Court
bench. Ho Is a shrewd politician and
has a large following among the labor
men.

"LET ME OUT" FROM A COFFIN.

New Haven, Conn., July 9. Railroad
men hero are telling a story about a
new messenger aboard the Gilt Edge
Express. In the express car with a lot
ot packages piled around It was a
corpse, packed In Ice. As the train was
pulling out of this city the messenger
m horrified to hear a voice coming
from behind the pile of baggage: "Let
me out. Water! Water!"

He called wtho conductor and a cou-
ple of brakemen, and they pulled over
tho baggage to get to the coffin. When
It was reached tho messenger put bis
ear to the end of the box and In words
that had to go around a big lump in
his throat, he asked: "Are you there?"
Tho answer was a shrill whistle, which
seemed to come from beneath the cof-

fin. Ono of tho tralnmeut made a break
out of the car.

The conductor espied a cone-sh'ap-

piece of express matter lying near tho
head of the coffin, wrapped In brown
paper. Ho kicked It and out of the
paper eamo a terles of cries that left
him alone, for tho messenger and the
second bvakeman ran away. The con-

ductor gave the brown paper a Jab
with his linger and look out a three-corner-

piece, showing a big gray
parrot Inside. The tug on the casa
read: "Mrs. C. II. Ames, 874 Marl-
borough street, Boston. Value, $75."

BARBER COULONT SEE KING.

Washington, July 7. Henry Lewis,
the aged colored barber who went to
London a month ago to return to Ed-

ward VII., King of England, the lock of
hair clipped from the head ot Edward,
Prlnco of Wales, when tho PrlnM
visited the United States In I860, r- -

turned to Washington today. Lewis,
who Is about 90 years old, Is nearly
heartbroken over the postponement of
the coronation, and the fact that he did
not seo King Edward, and could not
return to him tho precious lock of hair
which he has all these years kept In a
little vial.

In 18G0 Lewis was a barber on one
uf tho river steamers and gave tho
Prince of Wales n hair cut and sham-
poo on rho trip of the royal party down
the Potomac to Mount Vernon. Lewis
Is poor and spent tho savings of a life
time on his Journey across the tea
with tho llttlo lock of hair. Me la
happy, though, except for tho tact that
tho coronation wns postponed, and bays
England Is a line country nnd London
the greatest city In the world.
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